Western Washington Native American Education Consortium (WWNAEC) Meeting
March 16, 2023
Bremerton School District

Call to Order at 9:15 a.m. by Martha Sherman

Introductions
Blessing: Val

Minutes: Motion to approve by Rachel Barger. 2nd by Janet Lynn St. Pierre. Minutes approved.

Committee Board Reports
- Treasurer Report-Rachel Barger
- Merit Awards—Sandra Gordon. Application is out, but current application needs to be updated on website.

New Business:
- Maxine Alex inquired about districts who receive impact aid money in regards to tribal consultation process. Updates on government relations trainings. Working with WSSDA on trainings. 1st convening April 21st at Swinomish.
- WWNAEC website updates by Jesus Villegas. Expressed need for addition website administrators. Clarify roles of website of administration including point of contact and financial issues.
- WSIEA conference updates by Rachel Barger and Joan Banker (ONE). More information can be found on the WSIEA.org website.
- Robin Pratt and Sui Lan shared on Utopia organization which supports 2SLGBTQ people. More information can be found at utopiawa.org
- Share outs and discussions about Title III Native American programs and operations. Discussed possibility of creating WWNAEC Title III listening session at next year’s conference.
- Robin Pratt shared on Impact Aid.

Old Business:
- NAYLA updates by Amanda Rambayon. Updates on annual conference. Last regular NAYLA meeting will be April 14th.

Meeting Adjourned at 11:50 p.m.